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Exclualvo Daalgna In Monumanta la Our Mpaeialty

Wc constantly have on hand a large supply

of the very best of Marble and Granite.

IOC

if Red

CONSULT US

OVERING BROS. & GO.

Gloud,
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Frame Construction

Is Most Preferable
for liomu building not only on

account of Us economy, but be-ciiu-

of its adaptability to eliniijf-in- g

conditions. Homes built of
wand are easily moved from one
locution to another; they can be
ulteiud or enlarged without injur-lu- g

their general appearance for
the imson that painting will inaku
t li old lool us good as the uew.

Iusti'iid of painting' being eonsld-e- l

t'd an expoiifcu it hhould leally he

l.c'd as an improvement because it
freshen up the whole appearance
of your home, and instead of ulti-

mate decay an 1 deteriorated value
as is the case with substitutes that
can only be renovated by building
a whole now house, your home be

comes constantly more valuable
Tliis is only one of the little things
to consider when building n homo

"Little t'rops ot water, etc., make a
a mighty ocean." Come In and
we'll tell you more about lumber.

"There's Na Place Like Heme"

Saunders Bros.
Red Cloud. Nebraska

LAND
Improved Alfalfa, Grain and Stock
Farms in The Great Republican
Valley

Bouftht Sold Exchanged
Any desirable Ileal Estate listed up
and advertised for cash sale or ex-

change without expense to owner.
Cash buyers for improved farms
and ranches secured through care-
ful, liberal and systematic adver-
tising Some of the best farms in
Webster and Franklin Counties Ne-

braska uow listed. Several farms
for sale that will pay good Interest
on the entire purchase price and
enhance greatly in value. Several

21 good farms for sale on easy pay-- I

menu and special terms worth the
money, inu iara;ti nv ui iui
farms for sale to select from and
situated in the Buckle End of the
Corn Belt.

fAM lANf Liberal amounts,
optional payments, lowest rates.
'Money always ready,

Daniel Garber
I Riverton, - Ntbraika

Br. A. B. Hardin

Physician and Surgeon

yc, Ear.NoM and Throat DU--

Treated. J Claim ntUd.

JMMrie, Ntbraika
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How Would You Like To Be

The Washer-Woma- n?

Do you think you could
make that soiled suit "DO"
for an other'season?

Soap and water will fade
and shrink the garment.

You will save your back,
save your garment and save
your money by permitting
us to

Dry Clean Your Clothes

Try Us once and be convinced.

R. G. Hasslnger
Gleaner and Dyer

BethPMHes 9 ? Red Claud. Nebr.

Paste This
In Your Hat!

All 1913 Taxes Due Novem
berJU1S13. .

Personal taxes delinquent December
1st, 1013

Distress Warrants Feb. 1, 1014.

Real Estate Taxes Delinquent May 1,
1014.

W. R. Koontz,
County Treasurer

Weather Report for October

Temperature: Mean 51 deg; maxi-
mum 85 deg. on the 13th; minimum 11

deg. on the 20th.
Precipitation: Total 0.07 Inches.
Total snowfall: Trace.
Number of days clear 10, partly

cloudy 7, cloudy 8.
Dates of Thunderstorms 8th.
Prevailing wind Direction N W 12

days.
'RemarkB-Ui- gu winds on several

days. Only 2 days with more than .01

inch rainfall.
Ciias S. Ludlow,

Cooperative Observer.

Look over our line of box candies
before buying. The Puritan restaur-
ant, H. Ludlow proprietor. adv

Did Not Live Up to It
Our high appreciations and even

our expressed desires are not alwaya
Indices of our character. "Let me die
the death of the righteous," was the
prayer of Baalam. And then he went
right away and Joined himself to tha
heathen and was slain by a righteous

I'.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Forest Notes

To secure a merit budge in forestry,
boy scouts are loqulted, ninon other
tiling?, to Identify 25 Linda of (r?es.

One of the principal by-pr- o lucts of
the national forests of Japan is fur-

nished by mushronmN, which have
yielded in one year a icvenue of n

million dollars.
Articles of clothing from wood fiber

are being miidc in Ecrope. The ranter
tal for a suit costs about fifty cents,
Clothing tnado of this material, how-ove- r,

can not be washed.
One of the largest and most valuable

timber trees of tho country Is the tulip
tree, known to lumbermen ns yellow
poplar, It is related In the. magnolias,
but is the only tree of its hind in the
woi Id.

Tho largest trco in tho United States
is said to be the "Mother of ho Foi'-est,"- n

giant redwood in the Calaveras
blgtrec giovc in California. It is sup-
posed to contFiin 140,019 board feet of
lumber. Thero are, however, many
claimants for the honor of, being the
"largest tree" aud the "oldest tree,"
and these claims, according to forest
ors, can not always lie verified.

To Improve Pretty Hair
And Beautify Ugly Hair

Harmony Hair Beautifler, a delight-
ful liquid hair dressing, is just what
it is mimed a hair beautifler. No
matter how piolty your hair now i, it
can be made to look even better by us-

ing Harmony Hair Beautifler. To
thoso who mourn because the hair is
stringy, dull, lustreless and homely,
Harmony Hair Beautifler will prove a
real blessing and pleasure. It seems
to polish and burnish the hair, mak-

ing it glossy, silky-sof- t and more easy
to put up in graceful, wavy folds that
"slny put." It overcomes the oily
smell of the hair with a dainty, true
rose fragrance, very pleasing to the
user nnd those around

Very easy to apply simply sprinkle
a little on your hair each time before
brushing it. It contains no oil, mid
will not change the color of the hair,
nor darken gray hair.

To keep hair and scalp dandruff-fre- e

and clean, use Harmony Shampoo.
This pure liquid shampoo gives an in-

stantaneous rich luthcr that im-

mediately penetrates to every patt of
hair and sculp, Insuring a quick, thor-
ough cleansing. Washed oil' just hs
quickly, tho entire operation takes
only a few moments. Contains noth-
ing that can harm tho hair; leavc& no
harshness, or stickiness just a sweet
cleanliness.

Both pieparations come in odd-shape-

very ornamental bottles, with
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beau
tifler, SI.00. Harmony Shampoo, OOo.

Both guaranteed to satisfy you in every
way, or your money back. Sold in
this community only at our store The
Ke.xall Store one of tho. more than
7,000 leading drug stores of tho United
Stutcs, Canada and Great Britain,
which own the big Harmony laborator-
ies in Boston, where the many celo- -

brated Harmony Perfumes and Toilet
Preparations are made. II. E. Orice
Drug Co., lied Cloud, Nebr.

Council Meets
The city dad? met lest evening with

Mayor Saunders present, and council-men

Foe, Crans, Cowden and Storey
present.

MinuteB of previous meeting read.
Geo. Trino appeared before council

and complained of last quarter water
charges. Mr. Zciglar reported meter
tested correctly and reading correct.
Council made no change.

Report of S. R. Florance read and
o.dered placed on file.

Vote of special election canvassed.
City Attorney Munday asked the

council to appoint committee .of two to
go over the revised ordinances before
presenting them to eeuncil. Mayor ap-

pointed Cowden and Crans.,
Water question on Smith wells was

brought up and discussed.
Moved by Storey and seconded by

Foe that $484.21 be transferred from
the judgment fund to occupation fund.
Carried.

The following claims were allowed:
Guy Zelgler $180 00
Cliff Jay 7600
W. A. Patten 70 00
E. H Webber 89 00
S. R. Florance ,, 961 89

Grant Christy 71 00
GeoClaueon 80 00
C. B. Hale 18 00
Judge and Clerks 20 00
! (it vl r t oT oO

j is wftrr v uu
S. W.Foe 30 00

J.W.Bennett 3 00
Dennis Lindsey 10 50
Geo. Overing
Ottis Leggett
E. R. Slawson .

A E. Sutton ..
Clawson

Finkenbinder Walters
Saunders Bros
J. W. Auld..
Wm. Rogers
P. L. Hanson
Ed Hanson
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R. W. Koonlz...' 6 00
Mutual Oil Co n oo
HoppoF Mfg Co 33 00
C'nncCj H28
Cowden Kaley Coining Co .... 3 35
Jam- - b Peterson 38 GO

Fiatik Peterson 4 60
L'od Pegg 42 30

i

City Treasurer's Statement

Nov. 4, nun
Honorable Mayor undClty Council,

Red Cloud, Neb.1
Gentlemen:

I oncloso statement cover-
ing i ecelpts and dlsbuisements of my
olllce for tho period from Oct. 7, 1013
to Nov 4, 1013.

Occupation Fund
Amount on hand Oct. 7, 'J3...8 100 04
Disbursements 70 G5

Balance Nov. 4, '13 3 30 2
Re g. Warrants outstanding $400 Co.

Water Fund
Amount on hand Nov. 4, '13...$ 25 OS

Receipts . 1141 04

1107 80
Disbursements 207 1G

Balance Nov. 4, '13. .

Water Levy
Amount on hand Oct '

Balance Nov 4, '13....

3 0G0 73
Fund
'13.... 1 3 83

8 3 83
No receipts or dlsbuisements
Beg. Warrants outstanding $280.43

General Fund
Amount on hand Oct. 7, '13 ..$ 14 27
Disbursements , 30 73

Oveidraft Nov. I, '13 8 10 46
Reg. Warrants outstanding 8551.01

Electric Light Fund
Amount on hand Oct. 7, '13, . . .8 815 85
Receipts 750.00

1505 85
Disbursements 877 49

BalauceNov. 4, '13 8 718 30

Electric Light Levy Fund
Amount on hand Oct. 7, '13. . . .8 2 58
No receipts or disbur-ouicu- ts

Balance Nov. 4, '13 :,a
Beg. Warinuls outstanding 3133 53

Judgment Fund
Amount on hand Oct. 7, '13....S I'll 21
No receipts or dUhursemfut
Balance Nov. 4, '13 JSl 21

Firemen's Fund
Amount on hand Oct. 7, '13. . . .$ 312 45
Disbursements 3C0 00

86 00

600
21 78

600
18 60

Balance Nov. 1, '13 g 12 45

Recapitulation
Occupation Fund 3 .10 2!)

Water F.und 9G0 YA

Wntor Levy Fund 3 S3

Electric Light Fund 718 31
Electric Light Levy Fund 2 58

60 00
71 70
31 00

426
700

3181

Judgment Fund 18121
Fh Piucn's Fund 12 15
4

,

Total t 82212 15
Less Gen'l Fund Overdraft.... 10 40

Balance 8219.") Ill)

S. R. Flor.vnck, City Treasurer

Nebraska and Omaha Show
Great Increase in Business

That Nebraska and Omaha arc show-
ing an Increase iu all lines of business
Is. reflected by the bank clearings of
Omaha, which Indicate the activity of
tho business world.

This section is one of tho few in the
United States which is able to show an
increase this year over last year's busi-
ness. Many of tho largo r cities of the
west and south are feeling the effects
of crop failures and other failures, but
Omaha stauds out prominently among
tho few which are able to show an in-

crease.
It is a wonderful tribute to Nebras-

ka to show an increase in general pro-
duction where most states are showing
deficits

As an indication of the general pros
perity of the state, the bank clearings
of Omaha have shown an increase of
from seventeen to twenty-fiv- e percent
during the-yea- r. Deposits have shown
a corresponding gain, all of which
means more money. The deposits In
Omaha banks on October 21, were f 1,

more than one million dollars
radre than on the corresponding, date
last year.

Loans are practically one million
leas, showing that the people of Ne-

braska and Omaha have the money in
the bank.

u

November Farmers' Institutes
Nineteen Nebraska towns will hold

Farmers' Institutes and Short Courses
during the month of November with a

s

total of forty-tw- o days' work. In the
month of October nineteen towns held
meetings with a total of forty days'
work. This makes, for the first two
mouths iu the season, thlrty-siffe- t
towns and eighty-tw- days' work. An
average of six lectures per day wl) be
given, so tills makes an average of
nearly five hundred lectures for a start-
er. The attendance at the Institute

s

so far has been remarkably goof,-bett- er

than during any previous
season.
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FIIRNI1UP!
We have all the latest designs of staple
articles, and can fit you out, from parlor
to kitchen. The prices are right too.
Come in and see. -:- - -:- -

ED. AMACK
LICENSED UNDERTAKER IN NEBRASKA AND KANSAS

ALL THE FHONES- -
'AWV 9awWS faWaWkaWkW WflHL) WVaAA

J GroGerics? 1

3 A nice fresh clean stock at S
all times; right sold

as low as any legitimate firm

can offer them. Iry

P. A. Wullbrandt
The Home Grocery

SMOKE
Number 21
Sc CIGAR

And Get Satisfaction g
ror Your money. s

RALPH E. CAMP, D. C.
GRADUATE' OF

TaVmev SeVvooV o CAvVvovacWc

"Chiropractic Fountain Head"
Davenport, Iowa

Gonuultmtlon ana Spinal Analysis Free t.

Second House North I. O. O. Hall Phone Ind. 212
, Lady Attendant 10 to 12 a. m, and 2 to 4 p. m. '

DOYLE BROS.
Live Stock and Central Auctioneers

Red Cloud

17 on 8

-- ;

IIOTIl I'UONKH

Lebanon
3 on 187

Terms and
I speak

either or the
American .'. .'.

K. F. 1. Hf. 4. Bet OfS NekrtelUl

DR. CHAS. E.

DKNTIBT

tV STATE BAR1

'aaWm

bought

Ms Vavrieka

veAuctioneerNe
reasonable satis-

faction guaranteed.
Bohemian

.language.

CROSS

' ' ' NebraskaRed Cloud

Farm Loana--l have a limited
of private money to place in first

mortgage farm securities, short or
long time, at lowest rates with optional
payments. Write or phone. Daniel
Garbeii, Riverton, Nebraska,

NMM S PMMIMi
The recent act of April lOtb, 1008

to all soldiers' widows a pension

Ei month. Prtd Maurer. the at-e- y,

has all necessary blanks.

us.
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THK ALARM is a dreadful thing-;- .

Of flBJM for the man without
Insurance. Every time he sees the
AfialnAB raMnrr alnncr his tiMrfc nnmtR .

up in his throat if the fire Is anywhere
near his place. . What folly, what mis
taken economy.

THE COmr Or is so small that It
INSURANCE need hardly be
considered. The freedom from worry
alone is worth It many times over
Have us insure you to-da- y.

O. C. TECL,
Rwllmblm Insurmnc:

E. A. Creighton,
M. D.

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

CONSULTATION FREE
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